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on ns if they were inter*** »«d could not 
bat (eel ibnl the I rlends nt^Lockoom bod it 
least done something to honor »keir visit. 
On Friday morning there was a grand re 
view of troops ty Lords Caemrg and Clyde 
—late General Campbell, and now Com- 
mander-in-chit f. On Satorday morning bis 
excellency to k his departure, e» route for 
Delhi. 1 hive mid that bis visit here is one 
of great political Mgnificanee ; of this there 
can be no doubt when the true state ot 
things is understood. Though peace bas 
been restored to this recently revolted pro
vince. there has still existed an unsettled 
state of things. The people of this country 
have little idea of an authority they cannot 
see end come m contact with. You might 
tell millions of them they were now under 
the rule of Qmen Victoria, and you might 
just abends well tell them they are ruled 
by the man in the moon ; indted the latter 
would be more effectual with millions of 
them, as they would assure themselves that 
they could at hast get an occasional glimpse 
of their veritable sovereign. They have 
now seen at least a visible repicseniation ol 
the Christian sovtrei n whose subjects they 
now are. I might add other reasons, but 
my letter is aire dy too long, and the mail 
closes in a few minutes. In 1S47 a govern
or-general visited Lucknow to warn the 
kings of Oodh of the consequences of their 
misgovernmet t. Twelve years have passed, 
and another governor-general has come on 
another errand. Retribution bas overtaken 
the dynasty of Oudb.aod its moral place and 
power they have just read in terms they 
could not mistake—“ The kingdom has been 
taken away, and given to another stronger 
and mightier than they. May it soon be 
come the kingdom of our Lord and his Christ. 
Amen. James Baumk.

©bituars Notices.

MRS RISTESN, OF CARLTON, ST JOHN, X 
The memory of the just is blessed. There

Is r sort of God's servants, who shall be bad 
in everlasting remembrance. Among the 
blessings which result from the due remem
brance of the happy dead, may be reckoned, 
the hope which their experience in life and 
in death produce» in the yet surviving fol 
lowers of the Lord, who sorely feel that the 
time of their departure draws nigh—the sal
utary lessons afforded to the careless and 
impenitent, who are thus taoeht that faith 
in Jesus, and love to God, are essential re
queues for a serene and safe death—and, 
the fervent thanksgiving which is thus ex 
cited towards the G- d of all grace. For as 
the primitive churches glorified God in the 
character, labours, deliverances, and success 
of the apostle Paul, to does each generation 
of Christians glorify God, for the sustaining 
and triumphing grace given to every one of 
his people, who departs from this life in 
holy, joyful assurance of life eternal.

The deceased disciple of whom we here 
speak,—Elizabeth A. Risteen, was a native 
of Lower Horton, Nova S.o ia, being a 
daughter of the late Mr. Eli Perkins, who 
for many year- resided in that place i where 
he acquired the reputation of being a good 
citizen, and a sit cere Christian. Sue was 
married first to Mr. Wm. Clarke, who was 
engaged in mercantile business in her native 
township, and «tied in Early manhood, leav- 
ingone daughter to the care of her widowed 
mother. Tnis child's name was Sarah 
Never very robus: in person, she neverthe
less possessed superior mental capacities 
Sarah Clarke wa- converted to God iq her 
youth ; and of co nsumption died in great 
peace in her year, of which an account 
with some of her uoetry was published in 
the Provincial Wesleyan, in August last. 
The young widow of Mr. Wm. Ciarke was 
married in 1833 to Mr. John Risteen, whom 
she afterwards accompanied to Carleton, 
where she finished her course on Jany. 31st, 
1880. #

Mrs. R steer,, being favoured with Chris
tian example, counsels and services of wor
ship, Was the sutij ct ot gracious awakenings, 
and convictions of sin in childhood, which 
however did no: ripen into dutiful decision, 
repentance, fa th and regeneration, until she 
had attained the age of twenty years Then 
she was led to comply with the great de
mand of our Cieator and Rede- roer “give 
me thins heart " Her being accepted ot 
God, was satisfactorily evinced to her own 
spirit ; whereby she was enabled to go on 
her way rejoicing. Tbe reality of her con
version was attested by her Christian consis
tency and zeal As her parer. ;s belonged 
o the Biptist communion, she very proper

ty sought and lourd eddying fellowship with 
hat branch of the one Church of iltm who 

t s Lord over a'!.
How many ol the hopeful sons, and lovely 

and loving daugh era ol the adult members 
of the churches are even now like our deceas
ed sister at their age habitually the subjects 
of the gentle,» yet strong drawings of the 
Father ; they fear God, they da ly call upon 
his name they are persuaded of the great 
duty and privilege,of becoming such disci
ples of the Lord »s follow him whithersoever 
he goeth. Tuey lope, and desire to become 
such before life is coded. Let them be ten
derly reminded by parents, teacher», pastors, 
tha' youth it the lime in which they should 
exemplify the dec si on, tbe earnestness that 
are indi-pensibte to their salvation. Per
haps. the very next effort for this purpose of 
which they shad be the objec s, may be 
divinely eanct; ned by comp tie success. 
Thus souls sha'I be saved ; joy shall be in 
the presence of the angels of God ; the voice 
of rejoicing sha 1 be heard in pray ing house
holds ; and gladness shall be put m the hearts 
of many who wan for tbe extension of the 
Redeemer's kingdom.

The Provid-1 c which led Mrs Risteen to 
a second "•rriagv—and brought her to New 
Brunswick, led tier also into communion of 
the Methodist ehgtreb, of which Mr Risteen 
was an esteemed member. She had no rea
son to regret th;*, for her new associates 
were sound in the faith ; their means of re
ligious improv -:ient were fully « qua! to 
those of the B iptist church ; and she found 
true and constant sympathy amongst tbe 
Wesleyan people and their ministers, until 
she was translated to the church above, 
where the unity, of. the family of God is as 
manifest, as it is p-rfect. She was a person 
ot much prayer, *» indeed every Christian 
must be who Would closely walk with God 
Did not the Psalmist of Israel say *' I give 
myself unto prayer;" and, a greater than be 
teach, “ that men ought always to pray 
and not to fain» ?” Happy are those, to 
whom the spirit of prayer is largely given. 
She had known, and loved many children of 
God among the Baptists, she found others 
among the Methodists, whom also she wa» 
enabled to take to her heart. This prepared 
her to exemplify an enlightened catholicity ; 
and often to declare her belief that other 
folds than those to" which she had belonged 
comprised also the sheep of tbe good Shep
herd, for his sake, and lor their own, she lov
ed them every one. And is not this the pro
per spirit of a disciple; is it not most agree
able to the authoritative, tbe perfect will of 
the great Master ? True charity is at present 
mere largely exemplified, than in some past 
periods of the church’s history. May divine 
charily grow to-maturity in every cbnrcb, 
and in every member of each. What pow» 
mt would thus be added to the Gospel ! How 
rapidly then wou d the subjects of tbe King 
of Saints bn ■ altiplied 1 Thee how seen

would both parts of the Redeemer’s prayer 
be aceempliebed, •• Neither pray 1 far these 
alone, but far them also which shall believe 
on me through their word ; that they all may 
be one; as thou Father art in me and 1 in 
ibee ; that they also may be one in us : that 
the world may believe tha; thou hast sent 
me.” John xvit. 20, 21.
The disease which brought Mrs.Risteen to tbe 
houseappoin'td for all living was of the most 
painful character—it was cancer in the left 
jaw. From the first it was accompanied by 
great external swelling, and acute pain, these 
symptoms, and others equally alarming and 
distressing, continued without abatement for 
tbe la«t eight weary months of her life 
Though nothing was left untried, which af
fection and skill could hopefully suggest, and 
he could bear, yet her sufferings were often 

extreme, bordering on agony. Sleep could 
u0|y be obtained Utterly by the use of opi
ates. Her inability to eat greatly reduced 
her strength, months before her decease. 
The bodily weakness which followed, occa
sioned proportioned effects on her mental 
state, and her feeling of Christian comfort. 
She needed the support derived from the 
kind assiduities of friends—mid the assur
ing promises of her heavenly Father. Prayer 
and singing elevated her sinking heart, and 
often revived her excusably drooping faith. 
The whole process of pain, prayer, patience, 
hope was obviously accomplishing its end. 
She rose above anxious fears, and, as the 
fast, lon^ expected trial approached, she 
avowed a gracious confidence that the Sa
viour in whom alone she trusted, whom she 
strongly loved, whom it had long bsen her 
desire to glorify, would never leave her, nor 
lortake her, and that when (be time of her 
departure should come, she should be with 
him, which she bad been taught was better 
beyond all comparison and expression than 
i he highest joys, or tbe deepest love of the 
telievrr in bis militant state. She was still 
and quiet, sa) ing but little during the last 
days of her pilgrimage. But that little was 
all that her sorrowing husband could desire, 
lor she spoke ol her unabated attachment to 
the people of-Christ—of her unclouded con
fidence in Him—and of her assurance that 
his presence and smile awaited her after 
death. Blessed privilege. These were 
among her last words shortly before her ex
it ; “ I am almost home." “ I do love 
my Jesus. I no love Htm ” and then with
out convulsion or any sign of terror, as a 
summer wave gently ripples to the shore ; 
as a leaf in autumn silently falls to the 
groond ; she fell asleep in Jesus at tbe age 
of fifty eight years.
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In Cunseqnenee of tbe official relation which thi' 

paper m-» tales to the Conference ol Eastern Hrititb 
America, me reqeire that Obiinary. *fYiv»l. end other 
notice# add reeled to u» !r- m any o i the Circuits within 
be bounds, of the Connexion, «ball pa** through tli* 
banda ol the üa^riotendent Minuter

oinmunicauon deaitfüt-d tor tbit- yaper murt b« act.on 
panted by tin nam» ot rkt writer m confidtr,c«

VF. do not undertake to retort, reject'd article#
We do not a team* responsibility lor the opinion* *' l c* r- 

rwpoi.-lente ,

“ Let the world bewail the:r dead, 
Fondly of their îom complain : 

Sister, l.iend, by Jetai» treed. 
Death to thee, to os, is gain r 

Thou art enter’d into joy ;
Let the unbeliever» mourn ; 

We in fcongs our lives employ, 
Till we all to God return ”

E. Botter ell.

Sister Sarah Grannell on the 3rd 
iost., aged 53 years, left this world of cbnnge 
tor a changeless home in I tie imperial city 
of the King of kings.

She was one of thirteen children, twelve 
of whom were members of the Wesleyan 
Methodi-t Church in New Brunswick. Fa 
veured with the labours of Father Black, 
with whom her family were connected by 
marriage, she embraced re igion at the agr- 
ot 14 years. Her father and grandfather 
were converted in Yorkshire, England, on 
<ier the personal labours of Rtv. John Wes
ley. She was the mother ol thirteen chil- 
oien, early dedicated to God by their pious 
parents. The father passed to his heavenly 
iest about six years ago. Sister Granneil 
was a consistent Christian Seldom was her 
place vacant at class or the public worship 
ol God During a painful sickness of sever
al weeks she exhibited all the graces ol a 
Cnristian ripe tor heaven. She who for 
nearly forty years was not heard to shout, 
breathed forth the praises of G id with an
gelic strains, being refreshed with breezes 
from tbe celestial shore as she drew nigh the 
shore of eternity. She called her two young 
est (twin) girl»of eleven summers, and said, 
*■ 1 have great consolation l hat I have given 
all my children to theaAlmighty in their in 
i.mcy ; I can only say, go to Him in prayer ; 
he will converse with you, arid will guide 
you lo heaven." Her desire was granted 
in receiving the eucharist just before leaving 
us. “ Her last words were, “ I am going 
home to be with be Jesus. Glory, glory.

John Perrin. 
hie Chebeague, Me., May IS.

Mb. Editor,—Will you have tbe kind
ness to insert tbe following short obituary, 
with an extract of a letter which I received 
from Mr. Wallace, a gentleman who fre
quently visited him during his illness for tbe 
purpose ol administering m- dical aid :

Died, at the Gore, Douglass, on the 20th 
ol January, Dougald, second son of Mr. 
Oliver Blots, in the 20th year of his age.

Mr Wallace writes :—*• Having been call 
td by bis family to visit him in bis sickness, 
to administer such medical assistance as 1 
could, 1 had frequent opportunities of con
versation with ihe young man—and was 
highly piea-ed with the spirit of mind al
ways manifested in every particular through
out his sickoe»», and this no. the momentary 
or arbitrary tfLci of a diseased brain ; but 
the lasting impression ol a Saviour's love, 
deeply rooted and long cherished—so that 
much of the time ot his illness communion 
with bis God in prayer, became his only 
pastime, through that part of his tiresome 
p grimage, until it became bis passport from 
woe to bliss. Rarely indeed have 1 ever 
met with so promising a youth, and only 
sorry that 1 had not sooner formed an ex
it nsive acquaintance with and enjoyed more 
ol hia society. Having made no minutes upon 
t or conversation, would not dare presume in 
c .viog his own words, though most desirable. 
Bit such are tbe impressions made upon my 
o-vB heart from uur acquaintance that I leave 
h in among those wno are taken away from 
the evil to come — to Ties p in Jesus—not to 
b : wept lor—will him death seemed to tie 
d.sarmed ol his terror, and perfect resigna
tion reigned. The only apparent desire 
after ibis life to he prolonged, and health to 
he restored seemed to arise from a feeling 
ot sympathy and benevolence towards his 
youthful associates, and the world lying in 
wickedness—that he might be the means of 
leading them to God through Jesus Christ. 
1 have compared him to some of those beau
tiful flowers which come forth in the soli
tary wilderness, unseen by mortal eyes, and 
pass away unknown.

M. Wallace.
The occasion of his death was improved 

by the Super in' endent of the Circuit, to a 
deeply attentive congregation, from Job xiv. 
1, 2. Only a few weeks since poor Bro. 
biois was called to part with bis eldest son 
Uarid, a promi»ing young man, and respect
ing him to it is believed that he died ‘ in 
the Lord " May the Lo d sanctify the 
triala ot this much afB cted family,

1 am, ice.
R E- Crane.

Maitland, March 2nd, 1860.

Frankness is not raabnta», nor is it ve
hemence. It is not petoltnt nor dictatorial. 
It is modest as it is undistinguished. It is 
not obstreperous, Yet k dares to lift up the 
veil and show unpleasant troth.

: ) •

Missionary Anniversaries.
Within the past week two Missionary 

Meetings have been held, one at the Graf
ton Street Church on Wednesday evening 
last ; the other on Thursday evening at Dart, 
mouth. Tbe attendance at the former was 
good ; but few were present a' the latter, 
tbe weather being nnpropitious.

lo consequence of the absence of the hon
ored layman who had been invited to preside 
at the Grafton S.reet meeting, the Riv. 
Charles Churchill was called to the Chair. 
His opening address was short, but pertinent 
and impressive. The Rev. S. W, Sprague 
occupied but a few minutes in reading some 
extracts from the Report. The first resolu
tion was moved by the R-:v. J.G. Ilennigar, 
of Newport. Though labouring under a 
severe cold Ihe reverend gentleman ably dis
charged the duty which devolved upon him. 
The resolution was seconded without remark 
by the Rev. G. Pay son. Tbe Rev. John 
Cassidy moved, and the Rev. C. Stewart 
seconded, the next resolution. We regret 
that we are not in a position to give even 
a summary report of their speeches. Mr. 
Cassidy’s abounded with important facts 
and Mr. Stewart’s was full of powerful and 
stirring appeal. Often as Halifax audiences 
have derived pleasure and profit from listen
ing to his addresses, never we believe was 
one more affectea than by the earnest ut
terances which, notwithstanding very feeble 
health, he poured forth on W tfii.c day night. 
The third resolution was moved by the Rev. 
Mr. Pratt, in an address vtiy happily con
ceived and delivered. He was followed by 
tbe Rev. Robert Sedgwick, whose genial 
sentiment and vigorous eloquence, and 
hearty catholicity charmed once more a 
Wesleyan assembly. We are quite sore 
that in future years ihe Missionary plat, 
form wi.l not be considered complete with
out his presence.

The collection amounted to upwards of 
£G9, including two anouymous donations of 
£25 each.

• The Dartmouth Missionary Meeting was 
held on Thursday evening. The collection 
was upwards of £5.

Letter from Bermuda.
Dear Mr. Esitor,—G.adly would 1 

seize my pen to convey to the numerous 
readers of your excellent paper the tid
ings of a gracious revival, but, as yet, the 
great Head of the Church, who t- »o glori
ously baring Ilis arm in the sight of the 
nation», has not favoured oor charge with 
any sp> cial reviving influence We are still 
labouring on, howe'ir, earnestly praying 
that at least some scattering drops ot the 
widely expanded cloud, now pouring its fer
tilizing shower upon God’s heritage, may 
visit u». But though we cannot gladden the 
hearts of your readers with revival Intelli
gence, it may not be uninteresting to them 
to know that a Bazaar has been successfully 
held under the auspices of the “ Ladies' 
Chapel Aid Society." The necessity of a 
detailed history of the formation and subse
quent operations of this society is superseded 
by the correspondence of uiy predecessor 
the Rev. Mr Cass dy, (see his letter of the 
25th of Feb., 1859) it is sufficient to say 
here that it was organized in 1856, in view 
of the enormous debt—£580—then hanging 
upon the St. George’s Chapel.

Through the kindness ot the Mayor, Dr. 
Hunter, the Town Hall was thrown open for 
our use on Thursday and Friday, the 16 h 
and 17ih inst At an tally hour on Thurs
day the several mails were amply supplied 
with fancy and useful articles in great va
riety ; indeed, when we remember the fre
quent recurrence of such exhibitions, we 
confess to no ordinary surprise at Ihe evi
dence ot artistic skill displayed : it was evi
dent to the most accomplished connoisseurs 
in such matters that no common tax had 
been levied upon the inventive genius of our 
female friends. 1 have no doubt that many 
of the articles owed their embryo e x-stenceto 
nightly cognat ons. Two long and some 
what gloomy days rolled sluggishly along. 
Many 4 long contested argument upon the 
merits and demerits of ibeir wares wa> 
brought to a successful issue by our elo
quent leinale champions, causing the by 
slander to conclude that if it were not a de
parture Irom woman » sphere, be would like 
to see them at the bar. I know the legal 
profession would be the forte ol more than 
one tn tuber of this society. At length the 
time came for the summing up of the whole 
matter : wheqAhe treasurer—more careful 
about the pounds, shillings, and pence than 
about logical sequence—announced £75 as 
Ihe amount of the proceeds. Tits sum, 
though by no means inconsiderable, is a 
falling off from the proceeding two years. 
We hope lo expand it to £80. To our
selves this is the maxunue ol reasonable 
expectation. Tne tau.-e ol the ailing off we 
think is found in the frequency ol Bazaars 
during the current year, as well as the gen
eral financial d • press ion of the country .-r- 
The debt is now reduced fo the moderate 
sum of £180, causing our friends to indulge 
the hopeful expectation that, by the bless
ing ol Gud, 1882 wilt open upon the remo
val ol the entire debt. Who will say, in 
view of these exertions, that our ladies are 
engaged in the profitless diversions of fa
shionable lite, or that there is anything in 
Bermuda skies iatal to ihe growth of that 
steadfast purpose and persev. ring effort that 
are top often unjustly wi hheld liom our fair 
neighbours. Under the blessing of God we 
owe our past success to the union and well- 
nigh matchless perseverance of our lady 
friends. And while in these we still confide, 
we would not forget to avow our grateful 
sense of Divine co-operation. Indeed the 
astonishing success of the enterprise» is to 
be accounted for on y by a reference to the 
aid ol the Giver of all good. Avowing their 
dependence upod tbe Hearer of prayer, it 
bag been the undeviatmg practice of this so
ciety to associate all its oper,liions with 
prayer. “ Union and l’rayer," has been 
their watchword from the beginning, and 
upon these they still rely. We would here 
give expression to our sense of obligations 
to the Mayor lor tbe use ot the Hall ; and 
to our friends in general who have so freely 
accorded their assistance and patronage.— 
Praying God’s Jbl. ssing upon the society, 
that every member of it may finally be 
found polished stones in tbe Temple of God, 
allow me, dear sir, to subscribe myself.

Truly Yours, Dt C.
SL George'», Bermuda, Feb. 24, I860.

Letter from Lunenburg.
Mr Editor.—While we cher »h a live

ly remembrance of tbe kindness of valued j 
friends in circuits which we have lormerly I 
occupied, we feel that we are (o'.unate in \ 
bring surround»d m this circuo by many 
whoso- active efforts 0 piomote ti e comfort 
u( their minister, and the « xtrnsioo of the 
cause ot G ad, are worthy i.l It -- highest 
commendation. ,

Strenuous efforts have been, a: d are still ! 
being made on beha.f of oor venous local i 
interests, in new Germany a neat church, ! 
reeled through the indefatigable efforts of | 

the Rev. Mr. Morton, while yet tnis com
munity was visited by tbe Week \ an minis 
ter hut once a quarter, having remained un
finished inside for several years, a spirited 
bazaar hell last autumn yielded t e sum of 
£40 tow-aids its completion, wliic.i we shall 
now soon realize. While the tm tubers of 
our town-congregation were engag- d in rais 
ing some £70 by subscription on behalf ol 
their chapel, the friend» at Rose Bay. he'd 
just after Christmas, a bazaar for the parson
age, by which they realized £2" ; so that 
now, in little more than one y-ar, about 
£150 have been ra sed lor tbe parsonage 
and chapel in town.

Our friends in Bridgewaler, hav ng deter
mined on the erection of a chap. I in their 
village, are preparing to hold a large bazaar 
next year in aid thereof. A small sale was 
held this winter to assist in preparing for 
a bazaar. Contributions from .benevolent 
friends towards this enterprize wi.l be most 
thankfully received. As our ret gious ser
vices are held at present in a scl uol bouse, 
we greatly need a church here.

Nor are we destitute of spiritual pros 
petity. A aeries of services held in Lunen
burg town, in which we were kir dly aided 
by Rev. Messrs. De Wolf and Bh-ck. whose 
labours were very highly apprécia td by our 
congregation, resulted in leading some 10 
consecrate themselves to the servi e of God 
their Saviour ; so that we have be- n enabled 
to torm an interesting class her». At my 
last visit to New Germany I tow d that in 
O.iio, a settlement five miles th» refrom, a 
gracious revival was in progress. The la- 

‘hours ol Bro.her DcLong, <.ur escemed lo
cal preacher, had been very gréa y blessed 
here ; and I received the names i f several 
persons who were taken on trial 'or mem
bership in our society. Ai d now n Ri fey’s 
Cove we are enjoying a most hies *d revival 
of the work ol God : numbers hat - publicly 
announced '.heir determination to ve bence- 
loitb for God The almost iosv|,portable 
anguish of some, groaning under 1 ;e burden 
of sin, reminds one of the account- of scenes 
in connection with recent rertvato in Jrelaid. 
Several are rejoicing in tbe posses ion ot the 
newly found peace of God. W ■ are, we 
Host, but in the beginning of if < blessed 
work, a» our special service» have oeen held 
but a short lime, and the interest i evidently 
deepening rapidly in the commun; y.

Yours, icc.,
J. Hart.

Lunenburg, Feb. 28th, 1860.

Wesleyan Relations—Caholic 
Feeling,

If you are neither Churchman nor Disfenter, 
what are you, 44 The Fite Church o England" 
sustaining the "same re la ion to It d English 
Church an tbe Free Church ot Scotia d does to 
the Scotch Kirk 7 Did Mr. VVrsle) originally 
contemplate even so much as »b s ? Ie died as 
be lived, a ’rue eon of ihe Church Nr wonder— 
big father was one of her dis ingoishc ministers, 
h;s mother one of her devoted me mb- g, and be 
him*ejf a gradua'e of her noblest tea. of ortho
doxy. The descendants ot bis broth r Charles 
are members ot the Establishment, nd would 
gladly ignore Metbodieti. One of lem is, 1 
learn, a chaplain to the Queen ; tw » others— 
maiden ladies—in reduced circumv nces have 
bevn kirtdiv remembered by the MetL idists, who 
hive raised means for them withou- irrjuirinj 
in*o their ecclesiastical preferences.

The kind feeling ot the Wesiejuns oward the 
Cbu ch is not prbptrly reciproca'cd. The Me
thodist dead have often been denit : burial in 
consecrated ground, li is a sit»nt6car fact that 
the ioouiot John Wesley at Lincoln College is 
not known. 1 was anxious to enter 1 * study or 
dormitory, or the apartment where t e original 
group of Method s?» held their hr»r m vings, but 
was told that nobody could point them out. St 
veral rooms contend for these honors, s Grecian 
cities for Homer’s ^birthplace. Had t s College 
properly cheiished the memory of ht most dis
tinguished clerical ton, no such uncerta nty would 
exist I could, however, without mit ke folio 
his footsteps through the beautiful * Iks in the 
in adows ot Christ Church, beneath li ■ shade of 
itblufty thus, and on ihe banks of the oh, where 
be and Charles so of fen communed. I ie friend
ship of a Church toward her ain-nate branches 
—paradox <mI as it may appear—is u* illy mea
sured by :b*ir d Mance from her. Tt philoso
phy of this tact is not obscure—♦ e nearer 
Churr he* approach each o’bvr th* i ire likely 
they an: to be brought into conflict an to regard 
each other as riva s. The Method »t ( lurch, for 
example, more readily a Aidâtes with ihe most 
Ca!vir*!atic Church in the country tha with any 
ot dinr own otl-hoor.-.

S -.ut: of the Wesleyans, and am ng ih- m 
eminent miniate.®—-e Mr. Farrar, L . D.xor>, 
Dr II innah, Dr. Jacks n—anxious to ecme tn 
vieVjled statue tor ibeireOas, hiVCeJu ted them 
at tbe Universities of Ox or 1 a id C abridge. 
O.' comae to do this i< to l ander ll ui to tie 
Church Such so.M, however; cm n be ex
pected lore'aiu n> f»vur toward the V edeyai s. 
It i» y*id ih-it Dr. Jicksor/d s n dots ot recog* 
n'z hia distinguished father as a mir-- ^ter, an 1 
w.il not p: t fix reverend tu h ■*. mime. I is woi- 
'by of uo e that their unnatural z*ai dors no* 

j meet with any Mg Lai reward.
V\ by does not the Wesleyan body r ciprocate 

! ihe jealousy of the Church toward 1 r ? We 
‘ pa} her a b"jh ci mpiimt nt when we * that she 

»s no! conscious ot the ambition or riv«t *hip with 
which the Church charge» her, and tl ;T »he no- 
on*y follows ’be example but breathe» ;ie gende 
spirit of her ounder. The remnk c oncerning 
tflf‘ Church ot England, it should be o' tented, is 
less ap-hcable to its evangelical stc io: e,and 
ibère i« mu :h reason to hope tb-i. alt tbe 
Churches of Great Britain are cultivât gkinder 
feelings toward each o her than lormtiiy. The 
age ot fraternal warfare i# parsing a way. E 
pbrairo is beginning to cease vexing J j lab, and 
Jud.ih Ephraim, and bo;k begin to feel that they 
dwell in the same land ot promise and belong to 
the household of faith. Ihe age is opening 
when a deadly struggle with a common foe shall 
obliterate all ihe domestic strifes of out common 
Ie»ra 1- In respect of catholicity the American 
Churches ate in advance of the Europ in. One 
is proud to lay bow the recent revival fused the 
hearts of God's people, and bow from the Atlan
tic to tbe Pacific all Protestant denu- jinations 
bowed knee to knee before the m rcy-seat. 
England may soon emulate us, if th ; revival 
already commenced in Ireland and Scotland, 
and for the visitation of which the siett r island 
is now lifting up her bands to God, » tould be 
brought wiibin her limits.

It is my p casure to record many i;.<iicatioos 
of a true Catholicism which I witnessed during 
my late visit. One ol tbe happiest evenings ot 
my Lfe was spent at a tea meeting at Beasley, 
given by tbe Wesleyan# to pay a debt upon the 

I

church at that place. All that sylvan beauty1 
and summer sunbeams, and sot? rhowers, and 
fresh perfumes—all that maiden loveliness and 
patriarchal grace and kindness—all that good 
cheer, and cordial greetings, and peasant ’able- 
talk, anl innocent m itb could do to render one 
I appy, were there combined. Alter refreshments 
and a promenade m surround igardons and 
orchards, the company reassemoled in the church 
tor a richer treat. Here, holy prayer ai d bea 
venly »oug, from sweet instruments and ;weeter 
voice», blended all hearts in one. Then came 
speeches from two Wesleyan clergymen, the 
Baptist clergyman of Beasley, ihe Independent 
minister ot tbe same place, a Methodist minister 
of Ohio, and a Baptist minister of ChaVord. 
Nothing could exceed the kind and catholic feel
ing Reeling brea bed on tbe occasion. One of 
the speakers illustrated the influence ot a good 
state of religious feeling in obliterating itligious 
distinctions by the rising ot tbe tide, which 
brings the fi»h that during tbe ebb are confined 
within their little pond» in'mone great ocean

At Cirencester, where I spent a week examin
ing the Roman and other antiquities of the place.
1 found tbe Wesleyan minister was ab-ent at 
conference ; the pastor of the Baptist Church, 
who, I ought to observe, is a remote relative of 
mine, ivited me. to preach tbe day after my ar 
rival, and also engaged me to fid his pulpit on 
the following Sabbath. Ij; is enough to say that 
I felt as much among bis people as 1 should have 
felt in Wesleyan Chapel, Cincinnati, having re
ceived from them such extra marks of Christian 
a flee? ion and thankfulness as forbade the recol
lection that they are not Methodists. While 
seated in the parlor ot their minister on Satur
day afternoon, tbe Wesleyan preacher, who bad 
come from Stroud to preach here, called upon 
me, accompanied by one of hi» leading members, 
to invite me to fill bis place the next day, but 
his Baptist brother would not relinquish his claim 
upon me, even in part. He, however, proposed, 
as a matter of compromise, that I should preach 
in the Methodist church on the following Tues
day evening, and offered to give up his tervice 
on that occasion that both congregations might 
bear me. At Ibis moment in came tbe Inde
pendent minister of the city, who, bearing of the 
negotiation, generously offered to give up bis 
Tuesday evening service alto, that all three- con 
gregations might unite in a compliment to the 
American stranger. If this it not Chiuaiau lib
erality, what i» V

1 need not say that Wesleyan.» often call upon 
diatinguiebed gentlemen connected with tbe Es 
blisbed Church to preside at their public meet
ings, and otten place representative» ot ail the 
leading Churches upon their platforms.

-At Semley I found the Baptist clergyman con
nected by affinity with one of my cousin», and 
there 1 was captured and confined to a Baptist 
pulpit as long as 1 remained. At the close of a 
mont delightful day, during which 1 ha i said, 
4* How amiable are thy tabernacles, O Lord of 
hosts !” af.er the evening service the pastor an
nounced the immediate administration of the 
sacrament of the Lord’s «upper. 1 can not but 
love my Baptist brethren, and the more I love 
them the more does the bar of their communion 
grieve me. On a visit to my mother in her de
clining years, 1 supported her I ottering footsteps 
to the Cbnrcb and seated her ai the table ot our 
Lord, from which 1 mournfully retired. 1 can 
never forge the expre-sion of countenance of 
that loving but dy:ng mother ?s she looked back 
upon her son seated near the door When after 
service she took my arm to retire, with tearful 
eye and tremulous voice she said, “ O, my child, 
«his is not right !” You may suppose thit I 
dreaded a repetition of a similar i*c«ne. Imagine 
my feelings whan the pastor instead of oar ring 
me from the table placed me at its head to assist. 
You know bow the storms that delay and ihe ac
cidents <bat imperil the wandering husband 
deepen the emotions of the wife’s embrace. You 
may judge how I felt when breaking bread in 
tbe Church of my fjtbers, and from which I bad 
been so long and hopelessly debarred. But why 
should 1 have been so much surprised? We 
have heard of Hall and Spurgeon, and bad been 
told that among British Baptists free communion 
is the rule-close communion tbe exception. Let 
no one suppose that I censufe Baptists ; with 
their views they cannot do otherwise. There is 
a difference between blaming and deploring.

May we all learn to add to other graces bro
therly kindness, and to brotherly kindnet-s cha
rity ! may each say to the other, 41 If tby heart 
be as my heart, give me thy hand;” and thus 
force an admiring world to say, “ See how these 
Christians love one another !” This is Wesleyan 
spirit ; see the sermon of Mr We.ley on the 
subject.—Rto. Dr. Thomson, Western Church 
Advocate.

church was ball-filled by s’udeots, and the what be took to be the light* or a s'camn — 
town people occupied the other half. High These hab’s when first seen wert> Ms ?on,v t, Hnd 
nih$> w»s over, and the acting prit ?!• and
deacons stood at the nbar like pillars, with 
their backs to the audience, and so remained 
through he tntire remaining part of the 
service. A father (tbe name given me wa»* 
rather L 'ter.> a.^ctnti <t the pulpit and read 
he gospf l for the da\. Matt v. 20. tec

remained mimovabA’ in the same po-iju-n -or ra
ther more ihan half an hour, wt.en ib> v ar j„ *r- 
ed ?o mov- very «wit ly in a north-wi\.iern Mic
tion, and in tbe < ourte of ten ct , n m < u’*»» 
became once more Mu'v'n.v-v M ILr.r\ N . k- 
errion, who reside* on F -h l-Ami. -:Vv, ! a ; e 
saw the light1 m the poM’ion wh »1 1 h - * . . k
now occupies, at 4 o'clo k, and <•-" n pr. h- i..t ng

Protestent bearers would have expected « some unknown v^-e! w.is n dis re?* *’ous-
di-course on brotherly love or forg.vrness »nd • neighbour. c,o,.,,l m a t. I.
c , . t» . li.tk fl the inlet which diVuh * «hr is-Unfrom *uvb a text But the Jesuit, leaving j pc

From the American Presbyterian.

The Jesuits in the Tyrol.
A correspondent of the New Evangelical 

Kirchenzeitung writes I rom FtldKi'rhf,, a 
town in tbe mountainous province of Vorarl
berg, (which is a part of tbe Austrian Tyrol,) 
a letier of such interest that we give a free 
ransiaiion of ihe most of it for our reader*

Besides a number of industrial establish
ments which fill up ihe rocky gorge ot the 
III., there is one of recent cons ruction which 
■ xce's all t e rest in size, nain, ly, the Pen 
nonafe of the Jetuilt. In earlier times, 
Feld-Kircbe could boast ol a gymnasium ot 
.feat and well deserved velebrey. But un
der tbe absolutism introduced by tbe Aus
trian Concordat, both the higher and lower 
oyiutiasia have been surrendered o ihe Je- 
»ui s. They arrange ihe method of instruc
tion exclu ively to suit themselves, without 
reference to tbe general plan of instruction 
orda ned by the- Stale, and they are inde
pendent ol all control or inspection on tbe 
part of the latter. They have also an edu. 
cati ual institute outside of the town, for 
which they have purchased, < nlarged, and 
remodelled, a new and unused hotel. Here 
are assembled children I rom every quarter 
of Germany, and from other countries, to 
the number, a» I was told, ot 350 to 450. 
The terms are high, and payments mu-l be 
made in stiver. 1 met wilh Catholic» be
longing lo the higher nobility of Pruasia, who 
had committed sons and nephews to this es
tablishment, and who spoke ol it, and > spe
cially of the Rector, Fattier Fuller, in the 
bights: terms The puli’ical events of the 
past year have brought hither many re In gees 
of the O.der from Xmahprdÿ, and the Ita
lian Duchies. Hence, an evening walk 
around the valley or upon the woody heights 
surround n> it, will brmg one in contact with 
numeious groups of members of the order, 
whu go by in their black mantles, three and 
three together, enjoying the cool of tbe 
evtn'ng. Otten one meets a company of 
children, under the guidance of a father, 
joyfully at play, some ol them banging on 
hw arm, and joking with him, in the must 
unrestrained manner. It is a pretty a iew 
which one has into the grovims of the Pen- 
sionate, when tbe youth are enjoying them
selves with plays and gymnastic exercises, 
and cheerful walks and talks ; yet one can
not but lament that under this attractive ex
terior, tbe fathers are binding the youth to 
themselves, and bringing them up under the 
influence of an ecclesiastical superstition.

I w.:# convinced of this by a sermon I 
heard in the village church which is near 
the Peosionate ; and where the services are 
performed by members of the Order. It 
was hall-past seven in the morning ; thn

surit a lex; out me «remit, leaving | « , , , • d iiom t
. ? I oahle, and, in the hope ot a»trav n •» tin * • n- 

bis text on one side, sprung, as it were, with ll0n o) lhl. Crew,. *t> bt.ed a listm.l Tai. ., t. t m 
a bound to his theme, of whose importance i the highest point ol land that coutu K- 'ey ,i
he could not s»V enough, and hence he had Tbe-tight» ol :hv unknown vessel cantti ut 1 o
made it V e topic ot frequent discourses ; he I be v-nkle until daybtrsk, when tbe> dirappeai.d, 
referred to tbe queen ol heavc-n, Mary. ‘ A I probably in con»«quence t.f the tail ot tie n.<»i 
prominent trait in the lives of a!! saint V he '® w K,1 1 Wl ,l at.srhed. day dawnd, 
begun. * has been 'heir peculiar vent ration wrnibfc on lbr .. ,,rt„ K ,, f, „ n^.?. ' ,
<•« «he V irgin Mary. We know in regard aUcut ,wo mlivl S. W; ol v.pl Sable.) ib
to St. Aloysius, that at Florence lie gave 
himself up to be hers, »oul and body, and 
devoted himself to her service." The speaker 
lourd a reason for speaking of her at rfois 
time, in the fact that the day before, July 
16.h, was the (estival of ihe holy virgin ol 
Ml. Carmel ; hence, too, the Scapulary sug
gested it to him as the material tor edit ting 
his hearers. Tne Scapulary is a charm 
which the Carmelite monks boast was given 
in 1246 to the sixth General of their, order, 
by the Virgin Mary, and which she told him 
woiild protect the wearer from eternal de
struction. Though if has has been satisfac
torily proved by a French Catholic theolo
gian that the story is a lubrication of the 
fourteenth century, the Jesuit preacher took 
it for granted as true. “ Whoever wears the 
Scupulary,” he said, “ acknowledges the 
Virgin Mary to be his mistress-and htmse f 
her servant, for he wears her livery ; he 
promises to serve her not only with word 
and deed, but with all hia thoughts, feelings, 
desires, inclinations ; wilh hia tntire affec
tion* ; and who would not joyfully serve 
her ? For there is nothing to be lound in 
heaven or upon the earth, besides God, more 
glorious than Mary—she i* the lairest, sweet 
est, purest, richest, most liberal, most power
ful in defending her friends." Each ol these 
epithets was discussed at length. Especial 
prominence was given to the protecting in
fluence extended by Mary to such as wore 
this garment in sickness, fires, inundations, 
storms, perils of war, and the like. To re
move every doubt from bis bearers’ minds 
of the reality of this protection, ihe speaker 
referred ;o a recent railroad accident, in 
which all who wore the Scapulary escaped 
unharmed, and only those suffered injury 
who were unprovided with this talisman. 
“ That is a tact ; it cannot be questioned, it 
stands fast.’’ A far-fe:ched allegory, based, 
upon the colors of the Scapulary, formed 
the conclusion of hie discourse ; became it 
is dark, the wearer should be penitent ; be
cause t i» not of a lively appearance, tbe 
wearer should be bumble, &c- Tbe name 
of Jesus was net once mentioned in the dis
course All our hope and all our need cen
tred exclusively upon Mary

One effect of this Jesuit sermon was to 
decide a patient to remove his son from the 
establishment to Iunspruck, where there is 
a Slate institution. Another result to be 
dreaded is an infidel reaction among the 
common people ol tbe valley, which it is to 
be wished that the Evangelical Church ol 
Germany could anticipate by establishing a 
mission among them.

How the Pope Regards America.
The Boston Pilot says the Holy Father 

has peculiar feelings of affection for the 
United S ales. •• His fond eye takes in the 
entire bounds of our magnificent nation.” 
What a “ take in ” that is! No doubt hi» 
holiness itgards us with the “ peculiar feel
ings ” with which be regarded the Muitara 
boy, and would fain manifest them in a simi
lar way if possible. The heart of the 1’ope 
is no doubt large enough to contain a “holy ” 
covetousness of all oor *» magnificence "— 
W ho can doubt this “ affection ’’ for our gold 
and silver, our houses and lands, our hones 
and rnusclvS ? Who doubts his willingness 
to put our boys into monkeries and out 
daughters into convents, and our necks 
under his sacred feet ? No lean and hun
gry wolt ever eyed a magnificent mutton 
with more “ peculiar feelings of affection ” 
than his hollow holiness feels towards this 
great, fresh, fat, and marvellously templing 
nation. Fain would be bring it into the 
“ folds ” of the old serpent, the Devil, and 
suck the inarrow from every bone that should 
crack under tbe pressure ot ihe deadly coils ! 
To be sore the Pope bas feelings—strong 
feelings towards us! Sharks have feelings loo, 
and goggle piteously, with their great, gree
dy eyes, at a *h p full of men—full of fat and 
blood.. Very peculiar feelings bave sharks! 
and, like the Pope, •• take in” with a look 
all tbe magnificence of forbidden luxuries, 
which th» y would gladly “ take in " after a 
more satisfactory fashion. Blessed St. Pe
ter!'what was the vision of the populous 
sheet to the vision of the Uoiled States, 
swarming with fish and flesh and fowl, and 
full of rno-ey ! Was ever such a tantaliz
ing-vision laid under priestly eyes ! Every 
square mne may keep a priest—every coun
ty inainlat'i a bishop—every township might 
have its e< uvcrit, and furnish ils tithe of nun» 
to the “ lu ly affections " of the Church.— 
Every wedding would send i:s gifts to Rome. 
Every baptism sprinkle it* silvery dews oh 
the ehokinsr dust of the Vatican, and keep 
d iwn the rising retribution of trodden age* 
every death bed would give out a stream of 
life—and! very burial help to keep the soul 
and body o1—a monk together ! ** We will
make a Paraguay ol Missouri," said an old 
Jesuit to a friend of ours. But the United 
8 «tes—what a Paraguay they would inuke I 
Hpw many steaks could be cut from the 
living eide.» of the great Republic, before it 
would sink and die, like the old exhausted 
beasts of n e scarlet rider ! Truly the Pi pe 
has " peculiar feelings " towards us! The 
oi l withered vampyre !—Baltimore Chrit. 
Advocate

Colonial.
Domestic- j

Loss of Steamship Hungarian, with 
Every Soul on Board.—Srldom/bae it been 
our j.r evince to record I be particulars ol a more 
aopailiriî disaster than the loss ot tbe Steamship 
Hungarian with the whole of her passenger» 
and -crew, which occurred in the vicinity ol A ne 
Sable Ledge», on the night of Sunday the 18 b 
inst. Instant-»there have been, as in tbe case 
ot tbe Prêtaient » nd tbe Pacific, where a steam- 
ship has gone down in mid ocean with ber living 
freight, and not a soul has been spared to tell the 
tale. Fieqavnt too have been tbe instances in 
which a frightful sacrifice of human life bas Te
stified from accidental collision a- sea or from the 
breaking out of tire on board a crowded ship — 
But a case where, within eight of land, hundreds 
ot our (ellow-beings have been whelmed in one 
common destruction, I rom which not a survivor 
has escaped, is lortunately of rare occurrence.

The particulars ol tbe mournful disaster, so far 
a» we have been able to gather from Ihe lips of 
residents in the vicinity ot the scene, and from 
the bos- available sources, are as follows The ill 
fated steamship is repotted to have been reen by a 
coast ing'▼ease I, off Liverpool, about 6 pm. on Sun
day, apparently steering W N.W., which, aniens 
she were at a distance of at least 25 miles fiom 
tbe coast,.must bave been nearly four points off 
ber tiue course. At 2 o’clock on tbe loUowlng 
morning, a man named Barry Nickerson, resid
ing on Cape Sable, descried, exactly in the direc- 
tiee of the reef known ae the" Horae Race,"

z -j* ’o:e-
mast gone, the nisinma-t, ui z, n mast, ai d 
smoke-pipe only standing, and ;Le sea inakin - a 
constant breach over the ship The liggu .- ol 
tbe mainmast bad the appea-ance, accoru.n'- to 
the statements of our intorman's, ctLeing cr.'wd- 
ed with human beings, o the nurr ter nt l«. », „ 
50 and 60—a supposition wy s-p no reason o 
discredit. About hall an hour al »r sunrise, the 
mainmast was reen to -o overboard, the rmeke- 
ptpe disappeared soon aitei wards, and tbe n z n 
mast followed about 10 A. M. 1 be epee is 
described by those who wi n s-ed it a- o, e of 
terrific grandeur—tbe sea atouml wh te w. h 
breakers, the doomed ship roiht j heav v. as 
surge aller surge broke against b, t iron m,;, s, 
tbe spray clashing in volumes to the hi gb of 
her mast head, and I be billows pouring in erase- 
less cataracts over ber dee ks.

7 be violence of Ihe sea during I be morning 
and Ihe early part of Ihe day was so great hat 
no attempt could be made to reach the slop — 
Not even a lite boat, it s affirmed, con d have 
been got with safety through the line ol bi> Ans 
which environed the coast

About 9 o’clock, A.M., the wreck begat; to 
break up, and the surface ol tbe deep was „ n 
strewn with packages of light goods, the tailing 
of her upper decks. The ebb tide, aided l y a 
strong westerly wind, carried these ar?icu s 1er 
the first few hours in tbe direction ot Ba.c. ro, 
and into the bays and inlets beyond. Th. f! , d 
fide for the next lew bouts carried whale v. r * »s ' 
washed from the wreck in an opp site d r«c"icii 
On Tuesday, tbe wind having moderated end 
the sea being compara-ively smooth, a gieal 
number of boats, and sev.-tal small verse's | ut 
off in search of ibe drifting mete hand ze. I. • 
tween lour and live hundred boa it is compute d, 
were for .he first three or lour days rr.g gm n 
this manner. The bales being geneta-i, cl a, 
size which precluded their being taken "into a 
boat, were broken open with a lew blows <u nn 
axe, tbe contents lillid on board, and the h> x 
allowed to go adrift. The quantity ol goods it..is 
saved must have been immense ; but belt Wide 
dispersion will render the task ol col ecu. g tht m 
■lor sale ra'her a formidable undertaking.

Several of the mail bags ol the l/ungininn 
were picked up on Tmsday, and one ,r two 
others on the following day. These were tak. n 
charge of by Ibe magistrates, and bave er»- now 
been forwarded lo Halifax A boat ot about 15 
feet keel, wilb the oars lashed drilled into lYti 
Latour, bottom up. Other boats,sha'tried to 
pieces, have been seen floating in the vicinity 
The gunwale of one of them was pit krd up by 
Capt. Cook, of schooner Melrose, on ba-uula,. 
One ol the masts came a-hore at Shag ll .ibor, 
and another at Fish Island. The latter sp.u l as 
«till attached lo it a portion of the plate um, by 
which it was connected with the du k». lie 
only bodies yet found, wet.,- that ol a man. sup
posed lo have been one ot the fin m» n ol ti e 
ship, which was found at Shag ILibcut, ar d that 
of a leinale child, about two years old, whu t, was 
washed ashore at Stony Island )r quests woe 
held on both these bo lie,..and both w,-,e decen'ly 
in'erred. The report that the body of a man fad 
Keen discovered at Cat Point, near Biccaro, is 
wit (tout foundation ; as is also, we hope, the s'a i 
ment that the corpse of an infant, pick.d up at 
sea, was consigned again lo the deep by the own
er of Ihe boas, in his eagerness to secure’ ,l,e 
tempting prizes with which the suifacc ot the 
water at the time was covered.

Tee intelligence of I he disaster was made pub 
lie in Yat mouth about midday on Wednesday, 
and excited a profound and grm-ral sensation. 
Anxious lo lay before our readers and the put) 
ic, tbe luliest particulars that could be ga hi i, <1 

of a catastrophe which is almost wstboul a parsl 
lei in ihe annals of steam navigation, we titter- 
mined lo proceed at once to the scene ol the 
wreck, and gather them frem the bps ol the im
mediate witnesses. Accordingly, on 1 hursday 
morning, we took passage in the mail coat h 1er 

Tîatr.ngton, where we arrived a Utile after 9 the 
same evening The following morning w, pro
ceeded to the “ Passage," crossed over to t ape 
Island, and.reached "the residence ol Nebeunab 
Crowell, at Clark's Harbour, a little hetorv sun
down. Here we occupied the evening m listen-, 
ing lo the varied statement of Ihe" netghl un, 
as they successively dropped in, and in obtain 
ing something like an accftiate idea ot Ihe geo
graphy ot the neighbouring coast. With the „ ,1 
of a glass, Ibe wreck is distinctly visible fir in 
ibe windows of Mr. Crowell's house The evi
dences of a wreck in the vicinity had begun lo 
increase in frequency from the lime we tel loot 
on Cape Island At tbe wharf where we lar.did 
a box bad just been picked up, containing halt a 
dozen morocco walleie, and along Ihe beach chil
dren were searching, not unsuccessfully 1er eof- 
ton reels. Three miles (artier on, w« .beard of 
a person who had found several pieces ol goods 
at a little distance from Ihe shore. ; and wben_pe 
reached the southern coast ol the island ffr. 
countered a group ot schoolboys, wi h caps fan
tastically surmounted with head theses, e voie n- 
ly just pluckad from the waves. Now and 'hen, 
women young and old,might be met tarrying 
suspicious broking bundles beneath their a m, ; 
and here and there, pieces ol stuff’, were slie r I, 
ed out to dry in tbe sunshine. Alter a retieel,- 
ing night's tlc-ep, we sec un d a posage wi h tw > 
young men who wi re pushing ell to v.eti (he 
wreck ; which was nearly reached alter a [ ul; ol 
three quar'ers ol an hour, when the iuiucm m 
prospect ol an oil shore gale aurl the coming ol 
one or two Stray seas into the bow ol the boat 
warned the youthful atlventurers to return, to d 
the boat was accordingly pul about. Bc ot r, 
turning, to Clark's Harbour, however, we v.,i 
ed ourselves ol the landing ol ihe boat at T„h 
Island, to examine with some interest the innu
merable fragments of wreck which strewed the 
beach, and lo galber from the inhabitants such 
informal ion in reference to the recent doss’- r as 
wa» in their power to impart. Floating near lie 
shore, we lound one copy ol a new.-pa(, t cath d 
*’ The Irishman,”and two copies ol le- Lu, dun 
Time», date I respectively the 7th anti Stir 
and addressed to “ Messrs. Jno. V a ke k 
Boston Coniier, Bos on, Mats

Returning lo the main is and, we were shown 
at the residence of Mr. George Swim, a !... .’ 
oster basket found by bar,lit and son a thn or 
two before This basket, tl e capacity ol wm, L 
was about a bushel and a Ult.'cou an . d .he 
wardrobe ol a woman, appareicly in hum 
ble circumstances—tbe most none ab e p(i, 
of which was a blue coffutg dress amt a | air - f 
cloth boots. A white envelope lound in the 
pocket of one of the dresse» i» inscr ibed “ 11, - 
mis Rice, E q , Solicitor, F -rmoy," and a scrap 
of paper found in another pocket tears j he lot 
lowing address—'* Catherine Mahoney, N,,. .« 
Slurgiss Place, Boston '—probably some liivnd 
of tbe nnfortonate owner ol the ha;kef.

Retracing our s'eps along the southern oast 
of Cape Island we heard ol one individual who 
bad picked up a case containing a handsomely 
carved ivory crucifix and various ornaments fur 
the interior of a Catholic Chapel.

At Barrington Passage we were shown a ba'- 
box marked " J. Bollenhonee, Sackvii.c, N. li, 
and a carpet-bag, containing several art , le» of 
apparel, a set of artificial teeth, and a package 
of letters, addressed to Dr C B Brrrett." *

At tbe Head we bad an opportunité of exair,ir- 
iog the crew list, from which it appears that the 
crew numbered 72, exclusive ol the Cap am. of 
whom 16 were seamen, five engineers, 20 fire
men, and 12 waiters. The captain’s name was 
Thomas Jones, and the Registered tonnage ol 
tbe ship was 14 78.

Tbe most prompt measures have been taken 
by tbe local authorities to provide for the pre
servation and security ot tbe property saved, 
and agents. have been appointed at different 
points along tbe coast, whose duly it sha I be to 
assist them in tbe carrying ont of their praise
worthy endeavors We learn also that will a 
view of furthering tbeijr exertions, tbe Govern
ment has commissioned W. T. Townsend, E,q., 
to proceed to tbe spot, and to make such ar
rangements as may be deemed advisable, and 
that that gentleman arrived at Barrington on


